
FEMALE SIBERIAN HUSKY

BLAINE, MN, 55449

 

Phone: (612) 986-2244 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Sex: Female\n\nColor: Grey and white\n\nEye Color: 

Blue\n\nBirthday: 07/13/2021\n\nWeight: 38 lbs\n\nLarge 

Dog Friendly: Yes\n\nSmall Dog Friendly: So far she seems 

to be\n\nCat Friendly: No\n\nCrate Trained: 

Yes\n\nHousebroken: Yes\n\nEnergy Level: 

High\n\nReaction to New People: She loves everyone! 

\n\nKid Friendly: Kids 12 and over, her love is maybe too 

much for the littles\n\nTraining: Sit, down, and working on 

loose-leash walking along with some party 

tricks\n\nGrooming Needs: Normal husky coat which will 

require regular thorough brushing. You should aim for once 

a week or so, and more when she is blowing her coat, 

typically twice a year.\n\nFence: Not required\n\nSolo or 

Siblings: Either!\n\nFrom the Foster: Turns out Sugar 

actually is the sweetest and loves #doinggoodgirlstuff! She 

loves meeting new people and cant wait to snuggle her 

new human or humans! Sugar is best described as 

exuberant and effervescent, she is loving life and it shows. 

Her favorite activities are wrestling and playing bitey-face 

with her foster brother, and Zoomies. Shell definitely take 

a walk with you, but like a typical young Husky shed rather 

run! Dont let her size fool you. Shes strong and once she 

hits her game weight, dog-powered sports will be ON. Shes 

spring-loaded and fearless... ever thought about Canine 

Freestyle or Disc Dogs? How about Fast CAT or Weight 

Pulling? She will excel both physically and mentally, she 

definitely wants to be doing what youre doing. Shes going 

to be an amazing partner for her person or people! 

\n\nSugar is learning to channel her energy to properly 

greet humans, and she probably should stick with kiddos 

12 and over so she doesnt knock them over with her love. 

You can watch her gears turn as she approaches and see 

her stop herself from jumping up to sit and snuggle 

instead. Its one of the ways shes #doinggoodgirlstuff! She 

also has a high prey drive, so homes with kitties and small 

animals might not be her best fit.\n\nSugar would love to 

meet you, are you interested in meeting her for some 

snugs and kissies? You can also donate right to Sugar here 

on her page. She needs LOTS of cookies for training and 

absolutely adores stuffies, but her foster brother keeps 

stealing (and destroying) them!\n\nAdoption Fee: 

$400\n\nAll dogs coming into Adopt a Husky Minnesota 

receive care tailored to their needs, including: Nose-to-tail 

exam with a partner veterinarian, Vaccinations (Rabies, 

Distemper, Bordetella), 4DX test to check for heartworm or 

tick exposure, Fecal Analysis, Heartworm and Flea/Tick 

Preventative, Spay/Neuter prior to adoption, Microchip, and 

are evaluated for temperament and trainability.
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